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DAVID NICELY CAPTURED. 

The Other Fagitive Convicts Be- 

leagured in a Cave, 

SoMeRsET, Pa., Dee. 2.—David Nicely, 

one of the four prisoners who broke out 

of the county jail Saturday night, was 

recaptured vesterday and is again 

locked up. : 

William Ferner, a young farmer re- 

siding a mile from town, who was all of 

Sunday and Sunday night aiding in 

the search for the escaped prisoners, re- 
turned home before daylight Monday 

morning and found Dave Nicely secreted 
under some hay in Ferner's stable, with 

his leg and arm broken. Nicely sur- 

rendered without trouble He was 

almost dead from exposure, being thinly 

clad and suffering great pain from his 

injuries. While escaping, he fell from 

the rope, breaking a leg and an arm. 

His companions carried him to Ferner's 

stable, secreted him and abandoned him. 

Dave says his three companions were 

also more or less injured while escaping, | 

but that they are now safe from their 

pursuers. 
One of the pursuers who started out | 

Sunday morning has returned with the | 

story that Joe Nicely, Keyser and Ham- 

They had arms, ammunition and food 

placed there in advance, and much dif 

ficulty will be experienced in 

them. There is no doubt tha ys 

and son, who were charged © trivial 

offenses, were 11 i plot 10 

rescue the Nicelys and comm dd the 

offenses with the obj) few + £1 

placed in jail so 
in escape, 

SoMerser, Pa... Dec. 1L.—Jo 
David Nicely, who were under 

tence of death for the murder of 

man Umberger, in this county, in June, | 
at o'clock Saturday 
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PENNSYLVANIA INDUSTRIES. 

What Is Going on in the 
of the State, 

PHILADELPHIA, NOY t 
i ire | nt 

ber of hands, Gould's h 
Lansdale is removed 

the purpose. 
The Conshohocken Worsted mill, 

corporated 

y inthe 

sf Mahan WY, 

increased | 
if the large | 

w | 
stan vibbed 1 : , 
LLON TTDI d ] ponnee his pre P RIALS 

’ i onsed 
The (Cheats Stead a tin “y ny. | x HE hy 3 The Chester Steer Casting company, | stone told me that none of the proposals 

its former | i: 
hands and has large orders for | 

1 one 

» start a 

« Hi 

jladeiphia 1s § nit 

mill for the 
hosiery. 

weadtiots ¢ 
roduction of « 

Chester, has about doubled 
force of 

steel castings. 
At Schuylkill Haven Warner's Shoe | 

of | 

i jndgment 

factory the full tide 
activity. 

is again in 

Saved from the Flood. 

WiLLiamMspPort, Pa, Dec. 1. — The 
Lumbermen’s Exchange have compiled | 

the statistics relative to logs swept away 

show a remarkable state of facts 
logs that went astray on 

[he 

that memora 

was carried into Chesapeake bay. The 
committee of the exchange, to 
was entrusted the great work of collect. 
ing this timber, have succeeded in sav. 
ing 180,000,000 feet, thus reducing the 
actual loss to the owners to not more 
than 15 per cont, 

Short Time in the Mines, 

Porrsvirtig, Pa, Dec, 2.-Many of 
the collieries operated by the Philadel. 
phia and Reading Coal and Iroa con- 
pany were start:l on three-quarier 
time yesterday, AX "mimth ago they 
were reduced [roa tes hoars to niae, 
but the demand for coal is so light that 
a further redaction is necessary. 

A Mining Sciticment Deserted, 

Suasmorixn, Pa, 
suspended in the Cameron 
owned by the Pennsylvania railroad, 
last evening. The mining settlement of 
Hickory Ri is déasrted. During the 
past few da vat of ite population of 

300 have leit for the Pittaburg bitnmin. 

Ous region. 

Dec. 

Secrecary Stone Besigos 

Hanmsasunrg, Dea 1, —Sscretary of the 
Commonwealth Stone resigny bade 
the force in the departinent good-by and 
left for Washington to nssumie his 
duties in congress, Gov ornor Beaver at 
once appointed J. Longenscker, of Bed 
ford, pe was deputy secretary, to the 
position of secretary, us Mr. 
BUCCEHsOT, 

Stone's 

A 

An IH Founded BREIL 

Haxpunra, Pa, Dee. |, ~The fonnda- 
tion under the large engine at the West 
Hamburg Roiling mill fistve way 
and the mill will be compelled to sus 
pend operations for a week or two until 
the necessary repairs can be made, 
Over 100 hands are idle. 

A —————— 

Hon, H. M. Watts Dead. ’ 
PriLaperLriia, Dee. 1.<Hon, H. M. 

Watts died at his home, 2500 Walnut, 
street, He was #0 years old, and his 
death can be attributed to no 
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THE PARNELL AGONY 
The Strain on the Nationalists 

and the Public Continues. 

PARNELL IN SELF VINDICATIOI. 

fle Presides in Person Over the 

Meeting Called to #ecide His Poe 

litical Fate—~FParnell Characterizes 

Gladstone as a “Garrnlous Old Gene 

tleman =A Stormy Session, 

Loxpox, Dee, 2, 

[rish members of parliament yesters 

to 

question of the leadership of the N 

tionalist party, was called to order 
Mr, Parnell. 

The proceedings were of the stormiest 
character. Mr. Barry moved that Mr. 

Jarnell be requested to retire, 
Nolan moved an amendment that tho 

question of retirement be postpousl 

until the members should personally 
ascertain the views of their constituents 
and the party should meet in Dublin. 

Mr. Sexton hotly protested against an 
adjournment. A majority of the party, 
he declared, desired to keep the leader 
ship unsullied and unstained. Mr. Sex 

ton's remarks were frequently inter- 
rupted by tremendous cheering from 
Mr. Parnell's opponents, who con 
prised a majority of those present. Mr. 
Redmond replic d to Mr. Sexton. 

arnell Takes the Floor. 

After Mr. Redmond had finished his 
Parnell took the floor and 

time had come when he must 

which was called decide upon 

said the 
speak out against the opposition within | 

Gladstone's | caused Dy Mr 

1 hose responsible 

of the party 
what was due to themselves, their 
country and him. The men who were 
most conspicuously ug him, Messrs, 
Healey and Sexton, would have to 
the responsibil 1 all this, Mr. 

Healey had trained for all this 
W ho trained him? bho saw his genius 
and gave him his first chance in public 
life? Who got him his seat in parlia 
ment, tending, rebuking, restraining 
him? 
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for the de 
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COLPagnes; 

of deceiving 

was final. The chief proposal of all, 
the retention of thirty members at 
Westminster was subject to revision, 
For me it was a question of drafting a 
bill; it was a question of the weak 

of an English politician: a 
question of dealing with a garraions old 

gentleman who monopolized the conver. 
sation and with whom, #8 everybody 
who knows him knows, it is difficult to 

by the great flood of June 1, 1888, which | get in a word edgeways. 
“Before 

gure you 
you vote my deposition be 
are getting valae for it. On 

3 : | Sa day ade a | sal to Mr. Me- 
ble day aggregated something over 20,- | sturday I made a proposal t ir. Mc 

O00 Oi wit 1 greater portico g " Th 1 ),000 feet, a greater portion of which | Morley give 
Carthy, to let Gladstone, Harcourt sad 

him letters declaring that 
in the event of the return of the Lib. 
erals to power a plan of home rule will 
be Jroposed in which the control of the 
constabulary will be vested in an Irish 
executive, responsible to an Irish parlia- 
ment, which will also have powers to 
settle the Irish land question. Me. Me- 
Carthy went to Gladstone and made 
these proposals with my assurance that 
if there concessions were made I would 
retire from public life. Mr. Gladstone 
has replied that he will not hold any 
communication with me as leader of the 
party.” 

Liberal Leaders Unreliable, 

Mr. McCarthy —No, no. 
Mr. Parnell (continuing)—~The same 

proposals were placed before Harcourt, 
who replies that under no circnanstances 
will he give any promises whatever 

be your 
leader when Gladstone dies. The same 
man has declared that his limita on 
home rule are Chamberlain's scheme of 
local government, If Harcourt comes 
into power he will give you local gov- 
ernment and plenty of coercion. I know 
what Harcourt will do for yon, what 
Gladstone will do, and what Morley 
will do. 1 know there is not a single 
one to be trusted unless you trust your- 
selves, 

“If I am to leave you to-night I should 
hike to leave you in security. It is not 
a fair hing to me to ask me to see 
within sight of the ised land t 
i should leave you, having gone so far 
until you are abaiuiily sure of Ireland 
und I can go na f MM 
Without final action the meeting ad- 

journed until today at noon, During 
the proceedings Mr. Parnell ruled on 
the reference to his conduct in the 
(YShen case. This brought him into 
frequent collision with the speakers, 
notably Mr. Healey, The debate was 
at times very acrimonious. 

baling ve Sree, SOV were an , ero 
of nL Tory and : hering ont- 
side of the balls and oo vicinity of 
the room where the Natioaalists were 
in session shgorly waiting for some 
tiding of the result of the meeting. 
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ON THE TIDAL WAVE 

The Great Weekly Newspaper of the 
Family. the Merchant, the 

Farmer and the Mechanic. 

1891 —THE PITTSBURGH POST—1801 

All the News, 

Literary Department, 
Cireat Serial Novels, 

Political Comments, 

Social Happenings, 

Racy Corresponds nee, 
WITE THE 

Most Thorough and R liable 

Repors Printed, 

Market 

The year 1801 promises to be one of great later 
| est at home and abroad to Newspaper readers 
THe Pressvon Weekty Post 1s the largest, as it 

i# admittedly ope of the best Democrate weekly 
Each sue contains twelve 

With increasing facilities in gathering 

POLITICA L~The closing year has been crowns 
ed by unparalleled Democratic victories in the 

With the new year Governor 
will enter on bis duties The ground 

work of the great Presidentisl battle of 182 will 
be laid this year. Congress snd the State Legis 
lature will be in session. THe WEEKLY Post will 
gather all the political new so important to every 
welbinformed Democrat, snd will discuss it wit 

| fairness and candor from the standpoint of Dem- 
| oeratio rinciplios 

IITERARY During the year this dopartment 
of Tue WEekLy Post will be of unsurpassed value 
sud interest to the family clrele, Several roman- 

| ces by the foremost anthors of the day will sue- 
| ceed each other 
| would cosl & year's subscription. 

lu book form any one of them 
‘aluable mis. 

ceiliay choles poetry. hmmorous sketches will 
add their attractions 
NEWE-—We challenge comparison with the 

complete record of the world's history we give 
week | thespoRdence from tbe palioual 

will add great interest to this department by lifes 
like descriptions of men and events, 
THE MAKKETS Tue WEEKLY Pusr for yearn 

bas bad a reputation with country and city mer 
| chants and dealers for its full and reliable market | 
| reports, briogiug telegraphic quotations down to | 

Its omttie and produce | 

New York and other Ameri | 
| can cities, as well as from Earope, by able writers 

CLOTHING: AT : COST. 
For the purpose of makiog certain changes in tho organiz tion of our bu<ine », and changing tha entire line of our 

Men's Suits reduced to 

Men's Fine Black Bulls 

Men's Overcoatls at $2 
’ 20 

3 

WM 

5 GO 

A 00 

1] 

‘ » 

$l   Dittle Boys’ Suits, 

" i 

i 

2 

PO SUM UP-1It is the alm to make Tue WEEK. i 
y Post a welcome visitor 10 every 

honest and faithtul guide in politics, snd in all 

take an honest pride 

firgside, an | i 
: Men's Pants redaced to § 

| respects a readable, bright and news journal of | 
| which the subscriber as well as the publisher may | 

PREMIUMS -~It is impossible to include in this | 
{| announcement our pretjan Hist 10 subscribes 

The list includes | Send by postal card for a copy. 
© books sa well as caall preminms 

THE DAILY POST 
No one who desires 10 be 

world of business ndulsirs 
and politics jeg isiatl 

mail, one year, $8 postage prepaid 
i $4: three months, $1 cue 

d for sample Copy 

ax 

THE WEEKLY POST. 
Tug Prrrsaveon WEERLY Post contains 12 

o | pages cach week—351 columns of reading matier 
¥ : 

3 
ug le subscription postage prepaid, ove year, 

finance, | 
3 

¥ Post privtaall thenews. | 

month: Me, | This is not merely a blow to make money but is an actoal bona fide re lution 

well luformed and | 
| abreast of the times can do without his dally or | 
| weekly paper, briogiog him in clase touch with | 
i the whole 

Boys' overcoats from $1 

Men's Undenbirts and 

i 

i 

2 

oh 
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All Wool Red Undershint and Drawers 

stock, as consisted at present, we shall offer our entire stock of 

Meu’s Clothing & Furnishing Goods, Boots & Shoes 
trom now until’ December 1st—these go yds must be sold 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES, 

#10, 

4 00 
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$5 cach 

Men's Flanuel Overshiel at 62, 7 

Men's Fine Flannel Dress hits, 95¢ 

Men's Heavy Undershirts 
price Gc 

3 Cora ot and Drawer 

Gent's Fige Neckties, 40 and § 

Men's Overalls from & 

Blg Boys’ Suits $2 00 

Boys’ Knee Pants, 2 

Men's Boots, $1 96 

$260w4 7. 

One special lot of Men's Sing 
i wr 1 60.2 00,2 50, oid prices wer 

that 

Men's winter caps, 20 

Men's gum shoes, 4 

Men's working shoes 

1817 

Men's Fine Dress Bools 

3008 50 

Men's Fine Dress Shoe 
to 2 

Men's Fine Shoes ou, 2 

We « id go on and 

wis, bul have 3 

10 tonvert our enlir 

the next 60 days and we pr 

east X10 30 per cent 

mene Wearing apparel al 

| wholesa'e cost prices {ur the purpose of making some radical change io our stock and to commence basin se on 

i 
! 
i this reason. 

udes of five or over postage prepaid, ove | 

An extra copy, or its cash eduivalent, for every 
vd of ten weribers, 

Address Tue Poser Posiassiisa Co, 

THE SUN. 

FOR 

1861, 

me people agree with THE SUNS opinions 
[ about men and things, and some people don’t; 
I but eve yhoely like to get hold of the newspaper 

is never dull and never atrald 10 speak ite 

Democrais snow that for twenty years THE 
Democratic 

principies, never wavering of weakening in is 
loyalty 0 the true laterasts of the party il serves 

| wiln fenriess intelligence and disinterested vigor, 
i Limes opinions have differed as 0 the Dest 

purpose; it 

Eighteen hundred and nioety-one will be a 
| great pd in American politics, and everybody 
{ should read THE SUN 

there | Daily , per month, fo 0 
an 

200 
80 

6% 

100 

PET your, 

Dally and Bunday, per yoar, 
Dail and Sunday, per month, 
Weekly San one year, a 

Address THE SUN, Sew York. 

  

The oldest and best Tostitatim for oblaining a 
Business Edacat'on. We have succesfully pre 
pared thousands of young men for the active du 
ties of life, For Clreulars address, 

P. DUFF & BONS, Pitsburg, Pa, 

SALAAM E 
TRAVELING ASD LOCAL, TO SELL OUR 
CHOICE NURSERY STOCK. FAST BELLING 
SPECIALTIES IN HARDY FRUITS, ETC. BPLEN- 
BID OUTFIT FREE. STEADY EMPLOYMENT 
GUARANTEED. YOUR PAY WEEKLY, Write 
ar terms, GERMANIA SURSERY CO, 
&d Rochester, N. Y 

for Dr. TALMAGE 5 New Book AGENTS x 
WANTED fest trip * 70; Through, aod 

vom the Christ Lond” ent 

tied 

“FROM MANGER TO THRONE.” 
Embracing a New LIFE OF CHRIST, aod a Story 
of Palestine and ii» People, illu trated with oper 800 
wonderful engravings of scenery in Holy Land, 
copies of old masiers, and famous from 
the Land and Times of the Savior, also a grand - 
ture of Jerusalem on the day of the Shicifiction. 
in 12 colors and ten feet in Jengih, This is Dr, 
TALMAGE 8life work » nd his test book 
Orders are pow pouring i from ali parts of the 
civilized world, Yow will never have another Hise 4, 
1.000 00 eopics will be sold the first sear, Agents 
# diop all else and secure territory. such 
chances come only once In a lifetime. Exelus 
sive territory given~fuil protection. The most 
remarkable andiwonder ful of ail books about the 
Land, Times, and People of the Bible, Go Ww 
work NOW and you will make hundreds of dois 
inrs, Terrl going with a rush; act Bow; no 
capital , Name territory you want, asd 
write st once for particulars to 

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING ©CO., 
HY Market Street, Philadelphia Pa 

CA SS SSA 

i mao 

A Novel Announcement. 
The publishers Tur Youra's AN 

have seat ut & Ransome Souvenir wilh the an 
nouneements of ‘ next 

has seven 

Led och 

Sen® for free sample | 
Pitta | 

| 1st, or thereabouts, with an entire different lise of goods 
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OVER $30,000 OF CLOTHING AT CO51' 
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close out the entire stock. 

exactly what we say. 

Owing to the increase of our Dry Goods 

business, we are obliged to abandon our 

Clothing Department and have decided to 

Everything must be sold. We mean 

14. PREPARATORY DEVARTMENT, 
years—carciully graded and thorough. 

Eall term opens Septembor 12, 1888; Winter 

term, Jeanukry 3, 1580, Spring term, April 4, 1589, 
For Catalogue and oiher information address 

GEO. W, ATHERTON, LL.D. Prem 
State Uoliege, Cenire Co. a 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr Howraneys' Spacers rescuaiisontly and 

3 od carefully Brepifed proser Many 
- forover Jeans in pri . . 
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cific AM Epocial 44 Lor the. disease am, 
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